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COMMITTEE OF SENATE 
LIKELY TO VISIT CUBA 
to whatever'is unpleasant to you. 
Your forgetfulncM, th»t la to «*T. 
may Vs dpe'to nothing more than »ir 
»motlon*i btoektojr. . . 
Memory recall, -aa you probably 
are aw»re, depends at b o t t m on aa-
rioelatlon of ideas. One Idea gitos 
rise to »noth«», that to a tl^lrdi 
bringing, up f ine ly the idea to be 
nftiiai. Piychologiata have found 
that if tone "highly unpleasant Idea 
has a p l * » In the chalii ef connec-
tion, the latter Is apt to tie broken in 
order lo keep the unpleasant idea 
•from coming (n the mind. At once 
th»r« rfcolta urealcneaj In memory re-
call. . 
~ 'Taie.'tO make the situation clear-
er, an example from real life—the 
t e a of a pertain forgetful young 
. o u n described in p r . L B. Cori-
at'« wcently pctolM»®d' 
Emolionk." Tlilt youngwoman show-
ed a singular Inability to remember 
even worda »nd phfaaea in common 
• "The tabernajlo la not a boudoir, 
the overseer proclaimed. ?The v " of 
the wordly powder poM i« • 1 * i o U -
tlon of 'be a a p c t l t y ^ G°4'« bo>iae 
I tare-eeen women right In ihla tab-
ernacle rubbing away with powtfqr 
puffa barefacedly. It fe » sacriege 
and • disgrace. , . . . . 
"YooTl oome here on powdered an< 
youH cover yoor bodies as a y grand-
mother covered fcars or n i lecture 
you and alap your face. InsWad of 
TinwHoriny them." . 
PAT POSSUM STOPS THE . 
WORKINGS; OF PIPE ORG, 
Raleigh, N. c. , Ja n, 7,—No « 
Inharmonious. notes were erer he< 
to come from » musical inatrumi 
aa' those that 'Ueued from the 9 
organ a t the new BapUst church 
Clayton, near here, when "the org 
|^^f?5g®85 
I . C. O S N M A L A f S K M I L Y -
OBTS T O WOMC TODAY 
Cowmbta, 6, ; d l i ' "J»IC 
bora of the 7»lh g tna r t l assembly 
v e r a gathered in Columbia tonight 
preparatory to th« eanVenintf a t noon 
•tomorrow. 
• No information 4ould be obtained" 
tonight on committee . assignments. 
Thomas P. Cothran, of Greenville, 
who .will bt re-elected JM speaker of 
the house of - representatives, would 
not say who his cbo!c«» for the vari-
ous positions would be-and no word 
as to t h e action of t h e senate caucus 
held tonight a t which committee as-
signments were made, could be ob-
ta ined ; 
GeoWe S. Mower, of Newberry# 
member of the liouse, definitely an-
nouneed tonight that his name would 
not be presented f o r the speakership. 
0\X\ 
DM WWM H . n , T » > U . l / . i t . t of 
TWrtt-fowr ChjM^fn. " 
Raleigh,-N. C.-,.Jan. 9—Siiwe-na-
tionwide publicity has bee n-Bii«n to 
the fact that Reuben Blandj* ofBob-* 
•rsonville, Beaufor t c o u n t t f ^ w t r Ihe 
proud fa ther of 3 t childreri,"MF.-iuid 
Mr*. Bland have been delugjjd »1th 
le t ter , f rom persona all over , the 
United State* and C a n a d a . ' " " 
The letters a r ^ f r o t n both woman 
and men. EicerpK-from a f e i f ' o t d ie 
letters follow: •> 
A man in Ohio wri tes: the 
story about your arge farrfTy nOoud 
to my wife. 'There'* a man 4h i fWl*h i 
lo be given a medal' I i o f ^ f i e r . 
'There's a man who o u t f i t * ® be 
hanged' ahe re tor ted." ' " ' 
"A writer in Oregon sent th i s : 
"Reuben, Reuben. I am thirtlfcijf,' ® 
You are quite a' n i f ty m a n / ' : 
To your health I am drinklHj," '" 
'You have done what few meft*l?t&" 
. Prom Navarre, Ohio, )Sr. Bland Te-
TUESDAY, J A N U A R ^ 11. 
One of the largest firins in 
Chester has been' in ĥe hab-
it" of having their . 
JOB PRINTING 
The 'edi tor of the Monroe Journal 
^ - i s aonnding tba right note when be 
•y-; says: ' 
Now altogether, everybody! Let's 
fc ahuck coats, roll up sleeves, spit in 
hands and get down to busiiess.- Too 
many of u s have been playing , apd 
l u r e not been An the job constantly 
' enough. Of course this does not ap-
" ply to.yon,, ba t to the othur • fellow. 
But "there la no : argument about the 
atatement that the other fellow haa 
•been spending too freely, has been 
? ^ rear ing a htgfc priced silk shirt when 
r " a plain cotton one would have done 
Just aa well, has been joy riding at 
l i gh t in a b u n vragoa when he 
. should have been getting -sound 
sjjpi1. sleep, has been guullmf f i i* water 
{&> when honest t o goodness well water 
g,;; would have, be A better f o r him. has 
; . been spending his juoney like the 
£?•' jwoirerblal drunken aailor when he 
should have been patt ing i t la the 
bank. Let the other fellow and all of 
, u s work just a little harder a t every-
thing, except raising cotton. In 1921 
. . that we did in 1920 and everything 
will come ' out b r i g h t Knock tht 
'"spend" o f f ' of spendthrift , and w < 
i"--, will all feel- aa Independent ar 
«*ecrned kings and will not feel mean 
**-; kad meaaley. One day Solomon pick 
njfc Jtd up hla founUin pen, or whatever 
b e used to* wri te with, and >e wrote. 
' . "Seest thou a man diligent I n hli 
that Mr. Cothran was In the race for 
re-election he had decided to with-, 
draw. "There waa no other opposition 
• to thu Greenville' legislator. The Only 
announced candidates fo r . apeak er 
' pro tem a n J . Bttfotd Atkinson, of 
[ SparUri -urg , and Claud-N. Sapp, of 
I Columbia. There ia no o ther opposl-
i Unit f o r elective officers to ei ther 
house. \ 
It's Simply Wonderful 
for this Fine Rug" A 
EVERY woman will be gratified to learn that there is a safe anaeasy way to keep 
her prized rugs clean and retain the rich 
beauty of their soft coloring without injury 
to the delicate fabric. That way is offered 
by the Royal Electric Cleaner. 
Without removing it from the floor, the Royal deans 
the rug through and through by the powerful yet 
gentle force of its cleansing air stream. 
Even the rug of most delicate texture can be cleaned 
time after time with perfect safety becaustfthe Royal 
Cleans by Air—Alone. Not only does the Royal 
prolong the life of the rug by keeping it .free from 
the deeply embedded dirt that grinds and wears, 
but it purifies and freshens by health-giving air. 
Telephone for S demonstration. 
.SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
" Chester, S. Cr / 
done "Away from Home." 
Ab«*uty«ix mopths ago they 
placed an orcjer with us and 
now they are havjng all their 
work done at home. 
same. 
he shall not stand before mean men.'' 
The constitution has been amended a 
number of times, but no amendment 
'or change lias been made to that 
statement made by the did wise man 
who. sat in solemn state on the 
th rone of IsraeL That,being t rue let 
the year 1921 find our folks diligent 
in business and let* us cut out a lot 
of (he wasteful extravagance anr* 
idle foolishness and ge t down t( 
honest work and sensible thr i f t . . 
The Chester News 
FALLING PRICES DUE 
TO PROPAGANDA 
Six months ago ninety-nine out of 
every one hundred of our population 
not . living on fa rms were "root ing," 
as they, aay. a t the baaeball games, 
f o r the prices ot f a r m , products to 
come down. P rkoa have eome down 
and so have the liuainesa and prof i ts 
of tiiosc-sighed/ltaerchanta, manufac-
turers , and laborers who were holler-
ing for lower prices f o r the other 
fellow's p t W u A Business can never 
be good, nor can the ncn- fa rming , 
population be prosperous when the 
farmer la producing a t little or no 
profi t , and certainly not when he 
must sell at a loss. The reason Is 
plain. The farmer* are oa r largest 
producers. - They produced' *25,000,-
that when the f a rmer produces a t • 
loss, the buying power a? the coun-
t ry ia clrpplpd and / merchandising 
cannot be profitable. If the present 
price of cotton, for Instance,. were 
the result of the. f r e e and unham-
pered influences of aupply and de-
mand, no one would-have a reason to 
complain; but it la not , it is almost 
entirely due to the propaganda f o r 
lower prices and ite consequent ef-
fect on those who control the credit 
and finances of the country. There 
is not more cotton ndy j ^ s demand 
than. last year, but leas money availa-
ble for bandlifig it and an organized 
effort- to fortJe Jiricea down.—The 
cotton acreage reduction meeting 
held in Newberry. 
. The News believes the farmers of 
.Sooth Carolina, as wel l . as thoee in 
other cotton growing stateaj abould 
reduce ' their cotton acreage, plan t in t 
the acreage in. food ' s ta f f s f o r man 
. and l^eaat, but any law-limiting the 
amount of cotton a farmer-can grow 
i s "grosa foolishness.'" i f a man owns 
1,000 acrea of land and wanta to 
plant every f o o t o'f i t ' h i cotton, that 
: > b bis business and The News is hot 
to sympathy with y n y law which 
,-^lcea the constitutional rights away 
f rom the citixena. I t aeema to us that 
a law limiting thf amount of goodi 
• cotton jnill can manufactu((£ would 
b e jus t Sa sensible as o n e m n i t i n g 
*' I t i s estimated that a t least t en 
thousand automobile parties could lie 
taken care of in the beaut i ful seotiqii' 
of the Yellowxbtne National Park 
desired by. Irragatlonlsti. 
I t ' s a cinch 
to figure why 
Camels sell! 
'mfjm You should know why Cameb 
-are so unusual, so refreshing, so 
satisfying. Fir at, quality^-second, 
Camefa expert Wend of choice Turkish 
Biid choice Domestic tobaccos which 
youH certainly' prefer " to either kind 
smoked ;«traight I v ' . 
Camels blend • makea^possibte tittt 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all. the. 
desirabje body is there I And, C«nMi* 
never tire your taete I > 
- YouH appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty 'after-, 
taste or unpleasant cigare tty odor I 
For yoor own satisfaction compare 
Tworpi^e Suit . . 
Suits Pressed only - -
We Return them on a Sack 
Y O U 
will f i n d u s con -
t i nua l ly o n t h e fob. 
E v e r y b o d y wij l 
Belt grade white granulated Sugar for 
Kluttz' customer* at a pound . . . . 
We have had a wonderful clothing business since we advertised 
ottr £omplfet« gtpek of men's and boys' suits, and overcoats at half price. 
The buying public realizes that we are d<?ing just as we adver-
tise; they tell us that they have never seen such valuesas we areoffering^ 
• •; t \ W e have just finished taking stock and we have decided to con-
tinue to sell all men's and boys' suits arid overcoats at half price. 
y o u t h a t w h e n it-1 
c o m e s t o se rv ice I 
w e a r e t h e b o y s ! 
w i t h t h e goods . ! 
W h e n in n e e d of a ! 
b a t t e r y see us. W e | 
h a v e t h e bes t ba t - \ 
t e r y t o b e f o u n d . J 
You wil l f i n d J 
50c double' Wfteed children'* 
black or brown stockings, l i u i 
8 to 10 at. 25c p«ir.' Same 
stocking, sixes 5 to 7 1-2 at 20c concoteum reduced to $140 m 
yard. First grade. Absolutely 
perfect. 
$6 fine velvet rags $3.98. 
Big reductions on all Klntta* 
rug?, and art squares. 
$75 value men's extr* bigh 
grade band tailored saita reduc-
ed to $29.78. No' better suit* 
in Chester. ' 
$35 men's saita $19.95. 
$25 men's and yoang men's 
suits «t $14.25. 
$10 boys* suits at $6.95. 
Big reduction in wool and 
cotton blankets. 
Ladies' and children's blue 
middy suite at lese than cost. . 
$15 men'e dress sboea at 
35c children's stockings, sixes 
4 to 6 l ;2,ICiutts price, pair 10c 
25' to 35c ladiee' stockings 
reduced to. 10c pair. 
25c men's.socks at 10c pair. 
Excellent silk stockings at 
48c pair. 
35c heavy grade white home-
spun 10c ŷ >rd.< y ^ 
Yard-wide percale at 12c yd. 
The January Victor records 
Dutchess trousers greatly re-
satisfactory i n * 
everyway and we | 
s tand behind every- J 
one we sell. s 
• | 
Victory Service j 
Station { 
C. CjrOUNG. Prop. : 
, You have acordfal.invitatioq.to jome in and inspect the values, we are offering. 
Thfe S. M. Jones Comp'y 
children'i 
LOCAL and PERSONAL' EL-ewhere in .this issue of The New* Mr. j» int i R. Eeld, chairman 
of the Oherter County Cotton Ano-
ciatlon, i t calling attention to a 
meeting to be held a t the Court 
House on Monday, ' January 17th. 
Owing~to present conditions this 
shc)uld>be a meeting of great Interest 
to erei-y farmer and business man in 
Chester county. If th'ere ever was a 
time when air in tUb section should 
join together and (^ope ra t e now is 
J & f . f l m p , , The prosperity of the 
South depends on the cotton CTop 
and every man should make an ef-
fort to assist the farmer, which is no 
more than assisting himself. It Is to 
be hoped that arepresentative crowd 
of citizens will .attend the meeting 
on Monday, January 17th. 
The big suction sale of Jewelry 
• being held at H- K. Hough's Jewelry 
Store is attracting large crowds and 
many real bargains are being' se-
cured. In f^pt scores of articles afre 
being .knocked down a t considerably, 
lless tKan wholesale price. The good! 
are positively being knocked -down 
to the highest bitfder and all. of the 
articles are being guaranteed by Mr. 
Hough. Mr. Hough states that the 
stock is not one which h e has brought 
In here for the sale'but is th» stock 
of goods which he *«ught several 
Month" ago and that l ie is like1 all 
"merchants—-finds himself with. a 
jarge stock oh hand which hs must 
dispose of. Messrs. Tinsley *nd Flynn 
are . the -aoc'tineers and 'no better 
have ev'er.beien' brought to Chester. 
A niccprlw la being given away a t 
every sale <o the party holding the 
lucky "rRjmbvr Tiar arte. a r . being 
held in the afternoon a t three o'-
clock! and In the evening at seven 
o'clock. Tonight will be "Diamond 
Night," and diamond rings, cluster 
rings, eto., i fUl -be placed on the 
block to-the highest bidder. 
'Representatives J . L. Glenn and 
R. O.- Atkinson and Senator J . H. 
Marlon have gone to Columbia • to 
atMnd the annual meeting of the 
j MtCONNELL-MILLING. 
A' dispatch from Salisbury gives 
the fliHqvring account of the mar-
riage of Hugh- A. Milling of Bock 
HHI to Miaa Esther McConneU, .of 
Chester, S. C. 
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. McConneU, on West Council 
street, Wednesday evening, Mr. Mc-
Connell's sister, Miss Esther Jane 
McConneU, of Chester, S.' C., was 
married to Mr. Hugh Milling of Rock 
HiU. Key. J . W..Speake, of Bock HUI, 
officiated. Mrs. F. 0 . Carter, of Ra-
leigh, sister of the bride, was dame 
of honor; Miss Isabel Milling, sister 
of the groom, was maid of honor, 
and Miss Martha McFadden of Bock 
HIU was bridesmaid. The groomsmen 
were Enoch McConneU of FayetU 
viUe; E. Barnes, of - Bock HUI, and 
Frank Barnes, of Rock HUI. Little 
Elenor Newman was ring bearer. 
The groom was accompanied by Wil-
liam-Milling, of . Bock HHI, as best 
man. and the bride was accompanied 
by her father," Rev. S. J . McConneU, 
who gave her In marriage. A recep-
CALMLY TElXS ̂ f ' . i. / 
POISONING HUSBAND 
Marion. J s / . - I O . — A reporter 
knocked on 0° 1-°* Lirxie 
Jones, who i* liave poison-
ed her husband,' 8. Jones, an eldeTly 
farmer living:" oojihe Gallivants Fer-
ry road about six mHer-soutfisast of 
Marion.®Presently a small tired {ace 
appeared at the . opening and two 
l*rge gray eyes(lpokpd through th l 
bars. "Would^ou mind having a vis-
itor for a little j%ilo?" the reporter 
inquired. \_ m fr( * 
4No," she renJifid„r"I am tired of 
being all alone.'V4ler voice was list-
less. When th^ t yoo f had been un-
locked by the attendant, she invited 
uie visitor in, and offering the lono 
seated herself on the tdge of thekcot. 
She looked at the reporter with an 
inquisitive expression and silently 
waited for him to begin, her small 
hsnds folded in her lap. Her wealth 
of dark hair parted simply in the 
middle was drawp tight <Jver her ears 
and tucked in a massive pile over the 
nap of her neck. She wore a simple 
dress and shirt waist of dark mate-
rial. On her small but pretty face was 
a tired hopeless expression. 
Yo&r-*o0«r. 
* An event of especial Interest- to 
college circles of Columbia was the 
*r*dding «t noon yesterday of Miss 
Wilhelmin^ Young.-to John C. Ro-
per, Jr. , .pf 'Chester. The ceremony 
was performed at the residence of 
th? Rev. J , R. T. Majpr, presiding ci-
nder fpr t i e Columbia district the 
, Rev. Mr. 4fajor perfonriing « e cere-
mony. 
, Mrs. the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. 
Young, of. Lake City, end has be^fa a 
s todenra t Colombia college, taking 
a prominent pert in the various col-
lege activities Sh i was thef" "May 
queen" of thd college a t ; Its. 1919 
Aftytcenta thousand shipping point. 
Now is the time to sat"early "cabbage. 
G. J. Derrick, J^n<*iter, S . C. 7-U-
Miss May Mize, who has been apec-
isl nurse for W. J . Neely, for the 
pi»t"7 months, has ' left for Chester 
to nurse Mrs. Emma WyUe.—Jlock 
HUI Herald. 
The cotton ginned to January 1' 
from the 1920 crop totalled 11,559,-
230 running balsa, counting 4ound 
as half balesi-the bureau of the cen-
sus announced yesterday.* On the 
same date last year the ginnings 
from the 1819 crop were 10,008,920 
bales, or more than a million and a 
half balec-less than die ginnings for 
the past year. 
Miss Minnie Lee Garrison, for a 
number of years York county home 
demonstration agent, has gone to 
Sumter, having accepted a position 
as home demonstration agent in that 
Forty-four per cent of the net cost 
of the war, excluding foreign loans, 
has been paid to date. / 
> - - - fcE - - - •. N 
FINE .JEWELRY 
IS NOW ON AND GfOING AT^ULL BLAST! 
People putting their own jtrice on the things they want. 
I t will 'be retailed that t h t wres- ' 
tUng match between two women, 
which Wat to "have b^en a preliminary 
to the wrestling match between Paul ' 
Bowser"*nd Joe Tomer last week, 
was' ordered "veaUed^off by the city ., 
officials. The w»men'»Uged a bo i t in , 
Bock Hur and the following article , 
signed by Mr. John T.Roddey, of 
that city, appeared in" yesterday's j 
Bock Hill Record,'With -reference to ] 
the -matter: "When two Women, , 
dressed in tights, get down on a mat • 
In a public haU, »nd pull off a wres-
tling match for the amusement of 
the youth of our community we must . 
be getting close to the Hmlt Prac-
tlcally everything seems t o have gone 
down eic«fct women's dressea and 
skirta and they seem to tend higher." 
South CaroUna paid | l » l , H 8 . 4 2 Ih 
taterest' on borrowed money during 
1920, according t o figures from the 
annual report of ComR&oIIer. Gen-
eral SutherUnd. Tfcase figurea jfaow 
that the State la paying that amount 
of intereet >ecause of the system of 
being a year behind In, its colIecUons 
and budget. 
Mrs, L. B.'Thyaon, of PorCtrOooth, 
Va.. arrived thlr.morning to- be the 
guest of Mrs. E. P. Osftoon. *n-3; 
8. Davies, of Rock Bill, wiU arrive 
Thursday M vWtMrt . Calhoun. . ̂  
. The N«w "STork cotton market 
made an. upward trend of 105 polnu 
yesterday, January closing yester-
day afternoon a t 17.65. January 
opened th& morntog a t 17.10 mi 
the ' report for ten;forty~. -vo'eWck 
plsced It up i» 17.40 or 15 points 
ROCK HILL NAMED 
FOR PLACE OF MEET 
Rock Hill, Jan. 10.—The executive 
committee of the Athletic, and Ora-
torical Association held. Ita annual 
meeting ia the room of the Y. M. 0. 
A. on S*t.u*lny•morning. Thp foUow-
ing sehaSspWre represented: Ches-
ter. Lancaster,""--Winthrop Trhinlng 
School, Rotk HUI and Fort M1U. York 
YOUR PRICE IS OUR PRICE 
Come in and,select any article in this stock and we will be glad to place 
it up at auction. We started in with ft determination to reduce this to a cer-
tain point and are using the auctioaitnethod of doing so. Having contracted 
for these goods last spring at a timewhen all indications said that this would 
be the biggest and most prosperoijgsWr in history, we are left with more 
than twice-the stock we 6hould htfB&fahis season we are unloading. 
UNSLEY AND FIMNN, The Auctioneers 
C h e s t e r S h o u l d b e of H o u g h ' s J e w e l r y S t o r e 
' - We don't know of a jewelry%rore in any town of less than fifty thou- : 
\sand people that carries the samyugji standard of nationally known reliable 
'jewelry from America's oldest n#Mpctur6rs. 
Patronize this sale—renditions have brought it on. Jewelry has made' 
only small advances in price compared to other lines of goods, an^ you are 
offered opportunities you may never get again. : . • > " . j 
Accorains w - v--" 
Hare. Agriraltural Statistician Unit-
ed 'SUt«s Department of . Afrfctu-
ture. only S60 a«res of rye w«w 
planted in Tjjrater during the past 
' y « r y ? . l d E S . * 
' Mts. B- G. CUfford, bf jjnlon, dl«d 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
a s . Adams, on-Ywk Street, ta < ^ « -
ter, about elgfcWWrty V d o c k last 
Saturday mornlng foUowing an ^ U)-
ness «'f only a f « * da**- * * S'-
I f t i accompanied M n . 
from -tinloa t h . early par t , of las ' 
week and.it waa while hereon a vis-
it Oat,she took 111. TBa n O s i » of 
Mrs.' CUfford w a r . taken to Union 
SuSday for taWrmUit. lt«»- Cliffo^ 
wana natiTe of Rlchland csunty and 
at t&e tlm»'Vf h e ' * " j " * 4 , 0 ' 
the Clifford Seminary a t Union. ^ 
W. S, Hall. of'Gaffney, was yesteT-
% zxib WOCK I . 
BANK 
ijN'&T rON'A'L'&XC 
before the war 
more and more to get the goods 
while our own people bid higher-anft 
higher prices in the effort to - keep 
them at home. At the robber band 
approached the limits of elasticity 
every extra Inch it was stretched 
a package 
during the war 
but -wo build each day of each year 
of our livea fo r the future that .in 
many-ways seems so'elusive. We are 
jdwmyfe.lookine ahead. We may argile, 
but somehow never s«em to arrive. 
-, Tomorrow is only sndther day to be 
< -lived to the best of our ab»lity.and 
then to Unit into the past which' to 
- many of us seems but the graveyard 
of dead hopes and ambitions. But it 
,1s in Sis simple act of trying to live 
:. worthily .today that we mpke the best 
-"'^preparation for tomorrow even 
though tomorrow seems always to bo 
3?-|trrtched out into the. future. What 
' though we do not ' fulfill all of our 
' ambitions?. Whst though many of our | 
hopes live only long enough to mock 
> and even-defy ust There are always-
" other, hopes and other ambitions—to. 
>-take their place and to keep a ^ c in 
: our breSstj the spirit of faith in the 
' promfsej of One who never yet has 
. ' failed us. The valiant heart knows no 
•fear of what Is yet to come. It tries 
to 'walk with God along smooth or 
I \rocky roads and io. this way strength-
' ens itself to meet the unknown offer- ( 
k togs of the year. We can depend up-
...OB .lt.tfcat. the year we are facing .to-
day, will'b« full to overflowing with j 
offering of some »ort- I t ma* be that , 
-it will not be the.jtilta for which we . 
care the most; perhaps the husks of 1 
our dearest hopes will be meted out 
i to os to full measure; perhaps the < 
fulfilments themselves will be our 
- share; but in any event, we oan- re- i 
'sign ourselves to the fact that we r 
. shall not have twelve lull ^months of ^ 
: «onshine or shadow. They will be dP 1 
era. I t U highly important that cus-
tomers deal fairly with- their banks, 
maintaining adequate balances aa fa r 
as possible and, above all, keeping 
their banks Informed .of every .de-
velopment that affects their financial 
position. The business man who deals 
fairly with his banks can be sure that 
his banks will deal fairly with him; 
Confidence'' begets confidence and 
.trust begSs trust. Confidence grows 
when all the cards are laid upon the 
table and when all the facts are set 
forth. The situation Is perfectly man-
ageable -with a continuance cf the 
nurguiflcent team work which our 
banks'and business have so fa r ex-
number of their respective school, 
districts to making their returns. 
It will he s.matter of much accom-
modation If aa m*nv taxpayers as 
p6ssibl« will make their returns a t 
the respective appoiiranenta mem-
. tioned above, so as to avoid the rush 
aVChester during the dosing days. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
>rqtdla 
would. a long while 1 suffered wiih stomach trc 
have pains and a heavy feeling after m; 
disagreeable taste In n»r mouth. lit !tt< 
butter, oil or crease, I would soiMt up. : 
regular sick headache. I hacrused pills. 
a course of these, I */6uld be consl 
•eemed to tear my stomach an up. 1 ft 
•o good at ajl for my trouble. I jieaid 
\ THEDFORD'S 
At the headwaters of the East a f l 
West Boeebud rivers to the Beartooth 
mountains of Montana is a ' glacier 
known aa. "Grasshopper Glacier" 
from' the fact that there are thous-
snds of grasshopper imbedded In the 
perpitaal ice to af-perf«ct a manner 
aa. if preserved to ^alcohol for exhi-
bition. Scientists believe the insects 
were caught to the stprras to attempt-
ing l o cross the Jw in t a in range. 
j Auditor Chester County., 
jster, S..C-, Dec. 1«, 1820. ^ . oscillating magneto ignition. 
\ 5 So l«t us aKoi i^ou in Retail 
tKirgrcolcr cngi-ie value. 5 O u r 
i«rW10 to $oa is R m a r l a b l ) 
complete and wo a n assisted 
t y a n a s i t ? Bosch Servkc 
-Station. 9 P r i c e — 
< 7 5 , 0 0 — 3 R P . $125.00 
•6H.P.$3o<w>o. A U F . O . a 
W. K. MAGILL 
_^ttfjnary-Sorgeon 
OFFICE W H I T E ' ' PHARMACY 
The motion picture industry in A-
I"erica has pledged Itself'to raise two 
*nd ejw-half mlllon dollar* to\ald 
starving children to Europe;—- • , -
! Coal! Coal! Coal! 
There are ah timber of things which fiappen from 
time to time to "get your goat," but pne of the great-
est "g(pt-getter8" iit^ get a business letter from a 
"supposedly" business house without the envelope 
bearing the name of the sender. Geefout it looks 
cheap and it is cheap. A man . who gets such a letter 
from a business house cannot form any other opinion 
-than, that he is dealjng with a "cheap proposition." . 
/ jDon ' t maii bpiness letters in an envelope, which 
does not bear your name, especially when you can get 
ffipfn n t . fl i w i R n m j W A n r i « » K u raflirur n n . \ 
We have just received two cats of coal-
and can deliver ^promptly. "Look iafo 
your coal bin and have us fill it up before 
"ywrm'c^pfoteily out. • 
.For prompt service call 'Phone 18i . 
; CUfcYvVlv 1 
ttan suc/cfrrf • • . 
, LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The. thoughtful business man 
forms a banking, connection with afi hon-
• orable, capable Institutions such aa thiS 
bank, and avails himself of the service of 
Itevarioua departmenta. 
CHESTER MACHINE LUMBER CO. 
(The Yard of Quality.) 
SkTiffM,.. teaz&SS&YtoiStSt. 
IkfX,' (tYvestor "Kews 
